Open Days 2016 – Stag Hill Campus Accessibility Map

Legend
- Lecture theatre with audio induction loop for hearing impaired students.
- Accessible Toilet in Building
- Disabled Access
- Lift
- Disabled Parking
- Redeveloped Flat adapted for the Disabled
- Ramp
- Bus Stop
- Drop Kerbs

Arrival
Route to Information Fair/ Accommodation
Accessibility Accommodation
Accessible Campus Tour route
Location of Open Day Talks
Entrance to Main Carpark/ Route to Manor Park/ Surrey Sports Park/ Guildford Town Center/ A3
Walking/ Bus Route to Guildford Town Center/ Guildford Station (Arriva Buses leave from Piazza)
Main Blue Badge Car Park
Food & Drink
Hearing Loops
Disabled Toilets
Accessible Lifts
Bus Stop

Notes
Entrance via the access points shown may require assistance and may not give access to the moat of a 10th century building (e.g., A4). Please see the House Planner for Wheelchair Users on the Visitors pages of the University website. It was designed to be used with this map. For further information about access please contact Additional Learning Support on 01483 60 6030.

Additional Blue Badge Parking: Before parking in any additional parking, please report to Main Carpark where a member of Security will direct you to appropriate parking.